Turfgrass Management Internship

Rock Creek Cattle Company

Contact Information
Tim Kassler, Assistant Supt.
66 Bighorn Road
Deer Lodge, Montana 59722
P. (406)846-1446
tkassler@rockcreekcattlecompany.com

Education
Currently enrolled in a two or four year Turfgrass Management program or related field

Experience
Prefer 2-3 years golf course maintenance experience but not required

Special Requirements
Looking for mature, detail oriented individuals who are focused and not afraid of hard work and commitment

Salary Range
$11.00/hr plus OT

Benefits
Housing, golf privileges, uniforms

Date Available
May 15th

Comments
Rock Creek Cattle Company is a Tom Doak design set in the foothills of the Flint Creek Mountain Range just outside Deer Lodge, MT. The internship offers students an excellent opportunity to learn turfgrass management practices at a high end private mountain club. Our goal is to provide an environment that will be a stepping stone to a career in turfgrass management through field work, education, and crew management. Students will take from the experience what they are willing to put into it. Learning opportunities include equipment operation and maintenance, course setup and detail, pesticide and fertilizer calibration/application, irrigation field work including troubleshooting/repair, as well as tournament prep strategies as they pertain to conditioning, irrigation, and fertility.

Website Address
rockcreekcattlecompany.com